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H'ESDAY. JANUARY 80. I8«i
_ «jc7vf- Uraerai Cotnruiuce.-A regular meet-

**,.I7.cowmuitf will ho held on Tvesoay Evening,
thl« .yioct. at the Broadwev House. By order.

joOBaryi*.** PHILLIPS PHOlNlX, Chairman.
ABRAHAM K. LAWRENCH, Vlee-Ch'n.

ja**« «i Pn«K!<rv, jSecretaries, ... . 1
CrVillLJW CHAMBXALAIN,^ _

JI9 2l

i/vr-aiQE- Fr"f .Philharmonic Concert; Mike

¦raJah Temperance Anecdote*; Tho Excelsior; The

Effect» of Contamination; Country Life; China; Law;
fee*' The Wild Cattle of Texas; German Love

J^anecu* Item*- Fr>urtA /^c-The Seasons; The

^jjjp- .f poverty ; Selesj^Stock* Marine Newa.

Lrgnl Keforni.The Convention.

Tbe following article is from the per. of one of the

aoundest and most respected Lawyers in our State,

yet it speaks as boldly and forcibly in favor of a

Badical Reform in our Judicial institutes as any

man out of the Profession. This affords us an op¬

portunity to say that our correspondent who. a few j
days since, objected to Ansel Bascom as a law

reformer on tbe ground that he is a lawyer, SCCTOS

to u» to cherish a very narrow and mischievous
prejudice. How- can the Laws bo properly re-

lormcd without the aid and counsel of those who

thoroughly understand, the laws? For our own

part, though ardently favorable lo .Judicial and Le-

galBeforni, we seldom attempt to amplify thereon

because of our imperfect acquaintance with the sub¬

ject. Mr. Basconi wc know to be a thoroughly
honest and earnest Reformer (although a Lawyer,)
and there are hundreds like him in the profession,
gome of whom we hope will be elected to the Con¬

vention, there to aid in reforming our Legal System.
It is a most mistaken though common supposition
that Lawyers are all adverse to Reform, or even

that ihey protit by the abuses and defects of tbe

present system. A few of them may do so bot
the better class are injured and aggrieved by what
ever makes Justice dear, uncertain and difficult of
attainment. A conscientious lawyer fand there are

very many such) loathes the necessity which drags J
him through successive years to Albany, to l.'tica,
and perhaps to Rochester in prosecuting a just
claim or defending his client against an unjust one.

Knavish, incompetent pettifoggers may be glad of

any business which will enable them to charge
heavy bills of costs but the Bar of our Slate com¬

prises many very different men from these. Titus

the bill just introduced by Hon. Joshua A. Srus-
ctn in our Senate (to which his election will prove
something more and bettor than a mere Party tri¬

umph) embodies the excellent provision that Trials

in our Courts rony be had without a Jury by con¬

sent of tho parties. This will prove an immense
saving of the time of Courts,.I orors, and all hnnds.
Wc wish it had gone a little farther, and proposed
that a Jury shall be empaneled only when one of
tho parties shall request it. The Trial by Jury is
one of tbe most precious rights of the Citizen but
there is no need of resorting lo it.no sense in auch
resort.when both pnrties are perfectly willing to

abide the verdict of the Court. Lawyers often spin
out the linked sweetness' of tiieir harangues in ihe
hope of touching the sympathies of the Jury, when
they would be far briefer if their only appeal was

directed to the understanding of the Judge. Very
ofteu, the time of ihe Jurors wasted in trying a per-
fectly simple cu»e is worth more than the sum in
controversy. We trust Mr. Spencer will preps his
proposition, nnd will follow it by other propositions,
wherr his extensive practice and ripe experience
have indicated tho practicability of Reforms. Let
the People realize the truth thai there tire as earnest

friends of Judicial melioration in the Legal Pro-
fcBsion as nny where else. We should regret to

soo the Convention made up mainly of Lawyers or

of nny other class or vocation but we should

equally regret their rigorous exclusion, find should

apprehend that n Legal Urform effected without
ihe aid of Legal Experience and Science would

prove of doubtful utility. But hear our Corres-
pondent:
To lkt Rdttin- »/" Thr TrOtwnt.

Tlie rommendnhlo interest your widely circula-
ting Journal tslics in Constitutional reform induoon
mo to submit for your consideration n few brief re¬

marks on thia Important subject.
It in n law ol'human nature that the more nny fn

rulty is exercised the stronger it becomes. The
greater the facility therefore for suTh exercise tbe
more rapid will be its growth. Hence Napoleon's

i brilliant military career made war the ruling passion
I of his time. It was peace nnd the occupations of
"

peace that allayed this passion.
Tboso entrusted with the formation of Govern-

ment should reflect deeply upon these principles..
For political constitutions ought to harmonise with
the human constitution. A thorough knowledge of
tbe latter is therefore highly requisite for a ukillfut
construction of the former. Tendencies to violence
should lie avoided, for ihe more the passions are
aroused the stronger they grow. The obvious ten¬

dency of all human laws should be to restrain the
nnimnl propensities and strengthen the moral senti¬
ments.

In view of those principles, permit me to make a

suggestion in relation to judicial reform.
Coder a pretence ofobtaining speedy justice our

judicial system has been from time to time greatly
enlarged Still we now tiud ourselves farther than
ever from this desirable objecL The truth is that
tho passion lor litigation has kept pace with iho ex

tension of the system. Its administration is made
tho most honorable and protilable employment, and
the present judicial arrangement seems admirably
adapted to inspire the community with a litigious
spirit. Such gigantic and imposing legal facilities
tend more anil morn to increase tbe number of liti¬
gants and to make litigation the predominating pas¬
sion, and with many the main business of their
lives.
The remedy proposed is lo cut down the system

to tho smallest possible dimensions, and simpli¬
fy it in all its details. Instead therefore of in
creasing, to lessen the number of the courts, for the
more terms held in the several counties the greater
would be the calendar of causes at ouch court. A
general discussion of the variousplanaby which tlii-
refbrm could best be accomplished would lengthen
this communication beyond a readable article." All
that now is intended therefore is to suggestthe bases
of a judicial improvement.

Manifold are the evils of litigation, and with us i»
is fast becoming an absorbing passion, it engen
ders bad feelings, keeps the community in a perpet¬
ual state of warfare, aud is a fruitful source ofcrime.
The more the people nre engaged in it the more the
desire increases for this kind of strife and its attend¬
ant excitement. Their minds should therefore be
as much as possible turned from it. The system is
a dead weight on the body politic, and its enormous
expense is maintained by the hard labor of millions.
Heuee it should be made as economical ns possi¬
ble. This great subject opens a vast field for inves¬
tigation, involving huruan progress and the best
welfare of the people. My experienceand reflection
has led to the belief that n radical change ought to

be made iu our judicial system upon the principles
suggested. . B.

Fraud on the Press and on the Public.
The tricks performed by the New-York Pilots tor the
beneut of tho Herald are such as cannot fail to subject
them to the censure of a" honorable men. We Irarrn

that on Saturday the Pilot boat New-York boarded tbe
ship Liberty. Capt. Norton, at sea. and took from the
ship her letter bag. with the promise to deliver the same
to her consignee. Mr. J. W. Phillips; but. Instead of de¬
livering the letter bag. the Pilot delivered on Sunday, at

about s P. M. a letter only from Capt. Norton, stating
that ho had just sent up the bag. Mr. Phillips applied at
the Herald office, and ut a place iu Uoseveit-streeL where
he was informed the owner of tho Pilot Boat lived, but
he could get no information as to the bag.
On Moday morning a Mr. Cisto, belonging to the Pilot

Boat, brought to the office of the Consignee the letter
bag, with all iu coateats, having kept the same Irom the
owners from Sunjav t., xr.... i .. .v. , . ,^"""sj u. Monday, thus depriving the ow

"v*"« t ,T^ ** *« »«W.Oapar offices, except
the Herald, of their packages. The bag we understand-
contained a letter for tbe President of tbe lulled State,
and a dispatch for the Secretary ol State, beside which
there were 200 letters for mervbauu and others. This
was a scandalous fraud on the newspaper p^., and tho
public, and It ought to excite universal indication. The
Pilots rosy be profited by tricks like this, but wo
doubt ft.

_^

Capital Punishment..'¦That part of the Message
of the Governor of Massachusetts recommending the
abolition of Capital Punishment in all cases except for

murder in the first degree, has been referred to a joint
special committee, on the part of the House, composed,
it is understood, of members favorable to the recom

men da tion of the Governor.

~y We have received the third number of ' Tbe
Argus,' a semi-weekly journal devoted to literatere and

politics and published by John Stewart at Kingston, Ca-
nada West.

General 5ncorporation.
That laws should, so far as possible, be general

ami not special in tlieir character, all men airrec. the

difficulty lies in reducing the principle to practice.
For years the business el" Incorporating Companies
to construct this or thnt public work or pursue some

branch of business has engrossed a goosi share of

the time of our successive Legislatures. Why j
should this continue ? Nobody desires it.all know
it to be wrong. Yet the old mischief drags on; and
tho People are called to pay several thousands of

lollars per annum for time spent in incorporating
private companies to pursue legitimate and laudable

snterprises or avocations.
And this is not the worst aspect of the matter. A

gross denial of justice often results from this patch¬
work legislation. For instance: The Skancateles
Community is a little baud of ukraists who have
jndertaken a settlement in Onoudaga Co. on the

principle of Common Property. They have bought
i large farm aud partly paid for it, giving amort

jage for the balance due. Hut our existing laws do

jot allow them to bold their properly as a Commu¬

nity, so that they lie at the mercy of every unprin¬
cipled sharper who can get possession of any part
j( their goods, and have thus lost a considerable
portion of their slender means.at one time by a

great sacrifice narrowly escaping utter ruin. They
laid their case before the last Legislature and asked
a charter to enable them to hold and protect their

property, but the cry of' Infidel, Fanny Wright,'
kc. was raised against them, and their prayer was

rejected. This winter they are asking again, at

touch expense and trouble, and will very likely en¬

counter a similar repulse. Meantime they are com¬

pelled to pay taxes to a Government which prac¬
tically denies them rights.
Now all they ask ought to be given them by the

general laws of the State. Where a company asks
the inter|k)9ition of the State sovereignty to give
ihem the privilege of taking private property which
is not its own at a valuation, it is right to require an

express net of legislation in its behalf. But the
Skancateles folks do not ask to be empowered to

take other men's property.they only desire the

privilege of holding their own in such way as they
deem most conducive to their own welfare and the

good of mankind. and this tight the laws of our

State unjustly deny them. Who can uphold swh
denial ?
We have heard that Mr. TILDEN of our City med¬

itates the introduction of a bill calculated to prove
ihe basis of a comprehensive and beneficent (Jene

ral Law of Incorporation, and we hope he will do

so. If not, we trust some other Member will do so

at an early day. With a Senate containing such

men as j. A. Spencer and S. Yodsg.with an As¬

sembly wherein, to say nothing of the domiuaut

party, there nre in the ranks of the minority several
men fully competent to originate a General Incor¬

poration Act which shall be thoroughly guarded
against frauds nnd yet obviate the necessity for spe¬
cial acts of incorporation, we trust the Session will

not pass without witnessing the passage of such an

act We call upon the eminent Jurists in either
House to give early nnd enrnest heed to this subject.
There will be hardly another such opportunity for

accomplishing n general and lasting good

The Lnteat Mare'is-Nest.
From Ihe Express of last evening.

Important, ii tsue, kom Albany..Passengers fmtn
Albany report that the Whig members of the Legislature,
or some ofthem, bare agreed to introduce resolutions
for " ihr iri,,,tr of Oregon or none

" II we understand the
projected movi incnt arighL and If nre lightly informed,
the intention is t,, tinder bid and under-demagogui Loco-
Pocolsm. and to steal it« thunder from it, according to tbe
new ideas that have spung up oflate in Albany.that the
w iv to put down a bad party is to appear worse than that
party is..that the way to get the people's votes isto out-
lie the lies of the Loco Foco lenders We need not say
we protest against and wc abhor this new mode of elec¬
tioneering. When we second it we will Join the party
with which it lias its natural affinities, and become Loco-
Foco in grain, as well as in profession.

Hut we reserve the proper remarks till wo are better
informed. We do dot know what the Whigs of the in
terior may have determined to submit to in the way of
Albany dictation, but for the Whigs ofthis section of the
State we speak, when we say such action or any warlike,
juggling, demagoguing act on on tin- pm t ol the Whigs of
the Legislature, is calculated to shake the party here to
Its very centre. Let N.-w York stand in the position of
Whigs in other parts of tbe Union, and their ascendancy
will be maintained, it ts by stooping to the passions ol the
moment, that we have lullen.

fjfr- The Express hns such a peculiar way of

backing its friends thnt we rather rejoice, on the
whole, tint we are not <>f the nnmber. We arc not

apt to 1«! meoly-mouthed in speaking of our oppo¬
nents, yet we rarely judge the Loeo Focos so harshly
ns the Whigs of our Legislature nre here judged
by the Express. < In Luemere gossip of some anony¬
mous oaves dropper at a meeting ofWhig Members,
they are charged with the most unprincipled ami
wicked conduct and with abject servility to some

irresponsible dictation Where is the warrant for
this!
We employ no eaves droppers, and know nothing

whatever of the confidential deliberations and de¬
cisions or ihe Whig Members of our Legislature.
But we know many of the men. however, and we
are. sure they cannot have been guilty of the con¬

duct nor actuated by the motives here imputed to
them. Very possibly, they have resolved to support
the Government of their Country in the assertion
and maintenance, by all proper and necessary means,
of our Nntional Bights in Oregon; but wo confi¬
dently iit'i rm that they have not asserted the right of
this Country to the whole of Oregon.' nor proposed
to introduce any resolutions insisting on 'the whole
or unite.' Time will show who is right in the prcm.
i-es, and whether the aspersions of the Express are

not utterly false both with regard to the conclusions
of our Whig Legislators ami their 'intentions' in
propounding them.

As to the Whig party here being shaken to its
centre by any acts of our Legislators, we appre¬
hend that the Whigs of the interior nre a good
deal offener shaken by the Native and similar tan¬

trums oi a pnrt of our City Whig* than we are by
what is done in the Counties which send Whigs to

the Legislature. Our shakings, for the last ten

years, have rarely had their origin above the High¬
lands.

New Piibliemion«.
BF" " A true description of the Lake Superior

COCNTST . Its Rivers, Coasts. Bays. Harbors. Islands and
Commerce, with Bayfield's Chart; Also. A' Minute Ac¬
count of the Cotter Minks nnd Working (Vtnp e.ies..

accompanied by a Map of the Mineral Region, (.bowing
by their No. aud Places all the different Locations, and
containing a Concise Mode id" Ass ying, Treatiug Smelt¬

ing, and Refining Copper Ores : My John K. St. John."
has just been issued by Wm. H. Orahuru. 158 Nassau-st.
We have read two thirds of this work cart-fully, and be¬
lieve it the best now attainable on the subject it illus-
liatea. The narrative is rapid, but clear, though lacking
all pretension to finish or Literary excellence.even
grammar and spelling have been frequently left awry in
the hot haste of bringing out the book. Yet iu descrip¬
tions of the whole Southern coast of Lake Superior and
the country adjacent to it, of the Miciug Distiict Mining
Operations. Ac. .vc are good, while the two Maps there
with Riven arc wsrth. u every one who is interested in
the Copper region, more than the price ol the book.
We gave n fuller account with extracts some days since,
aud have some larther extracts to give when we can tind
room for them. The author appears to have visited
Lake Superior determined to give an honest and candid
account of what he should riuJ there, and he has done iL

ESr*" The New Clerk's assistant, or Book of
Practical Forms, comprising Numerous Precedents and
Forms for ordinary Business Transactions, Ac. A.c. for
the use of County and Town Officers, Merchants. Pro¬
fessions] Men, \c. by John S. Jenkins, Counselor at

Law, is a large 12mo. ol .">6S pages, (price $150.) just
published by J. O. Derby, Auburn, and M. IL Newman.
119 Broadway. Without time to examine it carefully,
we believe it a good work of its kind, and calculated 10

meet the w ants of that large class who arc compelled to

use legal forms without having time thoroughly to study
law. It is cheap also.as law-books are apt not to be.

Er*" The Morning Express is a neat and spirit¬
ed Whig Dairy ol moderate size just commenced at Buf¬
falo by A. M. Clapp ,t Co. It looks healthful, and gives
promise of longevity.
iy Snowdon: A Novel: By Theo. Hook. Au

thor of Sayiogs and Doings 11 Fathers and Sons.' &c. is
Just issued by K. Kerrott A Co. goT Broadway, v25 cents.)
II it be not rich and racy, it is unlike any thing of Hook's
we ever read.

far The Baltimore Visitor publishes the speech
Of Cassini M. Clay at the Tabernacle In this City.

Cassini* Bf. Clny and the .Hcrnlicr* of our

State Lesrlslnrore.
Da ring tho recent visit of Cassh's M CtAT to

our Citj% a letter of invitatiou to Albany was drawn

up in that City and hastily submitted for their sig¬

natures to a part of the Members of our State Lei:

islatureand a few other gentlemen who happened to

be collected there from different (arts of the State.
Wc believe every Whig gladly availed himselfofthe

privilege of signing, with a considerable number of

the opposite party. But for the necessity (in order
to reach Mr. CLAY in this t'ity) ofdespatching the
letter on the evening nf its preparation, and before
opportunity had been afforded for a more general
signing, the invitation would have been given by a

majority of the Members, of w hom fifty-eight are

among the signers below. The letter reached ti:Is

City after Mr. Clay's departure, which wi'l ac¬

count for the delay of the answer.

LETTER TO MR. CLAY.
Delavan Mouse, Albany, Jan. 12th, IE 16.

CaSSICS M. Clat, Es*!..Pear .-jr .- We are gratified
to leam that you have consented to address the citir»n«
of New-York on the subject of Slavery. Many porson-
from various parts of this State are now in this City at.

tending the sittings of the Legislature and of the Supreme
CourL P.ora and educated si you have been in a Slave,
holding State, and by your position rerently placed in
trying nnd peculiar circumstances, we cannot doubt but
the citizens end strangers here of all parties would be

glad to hear you in relation to an institution atfecting so

deeply, for weal or woe, all portions of our common

Country.
If consistent with your engagements, will you not con¬

sent to visit this city at an esrly day and deliver a public
address. We thick we may safely assure you of a cor¬

dial reception and of a large audience.
If you will consent to this, have tho goodness to ad¬

dress a line to one of as at this place, that the necessary
arrangements may be made.

With the highest respect, wc are, dear .-"lr,
Your obedient servants,

William C Bloss, Ira Harris, Arden Woodru:;.
E. W. Chester, L. L Tefft, 1*. Coc.
John Miller. H. Howk. A. W. Young,
H. S. Wallridge, M. L. Angle, J. G. Collins.
Jas. M. foster. J. T. Bush, Henry Tibbatt,
James C. Brown, I>. O. Don-anc. Levi Pitts,
D. Kingman. W. S. Fullerton, Valoru« Lake,
M. Johnson, Eiisha Ward. F.. L. Phillips.
S. B. Gardiner, James Wood. G.Seaii,
Tbos. Srui'.b. Elnathan II axtan, O F. Marshall.
Aaron Long, W, 5. Sherwood, W. C. Rogers.
Chacy iioughtOD. C I». Barton. Win. I. Cornwell,
N. K. Hall. Mitchell Sanford. G. T. Pierce,
Jas. R. Thompson. L. S. Viele. M. Burnell,
J. T. Rathbun, Weare C. Little, D. W. Dean,
A. Bennett. L. Clark. E. Cost.
A. G. chatfield, Benj. F. Cooper, ChsunceyC Cook,
Heman Blodgett, Kelson J. Beach, w. L. Benedict,
W.K.Heermance, Kbenez'r Blakeley.Oeo. W. Wolcoti,
Wm. G. Sauds, E. A. Rice, G. O. Chare,

A. Worden,_J. M. Ward.

MR. CLAY'S ANSWER.
Philadelphia, Jan. IS, I84&

Gentlemen.I have received, since my arrival here,

your highly .'lattering letter, inviting me to address you
nnd other distinguished Americans iu Albany.
The purpose I liad in view on leaving home l.is been

accomplished, and many reasons ofa private nature urge
my return to Kentucky, where I hope also to be best nb!e
to perform those duties which every citizen owes bis

own State first and the General Government next.

1 have before me now, in addition to your invitation
requests from many of the most distinguished men ol
Boston, of Brooklyn, of New-Haven, and oilier places in

tho Free States, and from Wilmington and Baltimore in

the Slave States, lor me to address them also, so that as

there seems to be no limit* to these flattering evidences of

public confidence and sympathy, I must break away at

once.
This request on the part of sixty-two American citizens

so distinguished, encourages me to hope that the true

Issue between Liberty and Slavery is beginning to be
understood and felt.that Slavery is indeed " nn inrtilu-
tion affecting deeply, for weal or lor woe, all portions ol

our common country." j
If Labor be the basis ol the rights oi property. Slavery

violated that law.
If Justice, and Vhtu<\ ana Intelligence are the founds-

lions of permanent Liberty, Slavery saps them
IfConstitutional Republicanism be the only guaranty

of National Freedom, Slavery has utterly trampled it un-

der foot!
II they are not Freemen who lamely submit to ti

of one right, then sr .- the American people Slaves I

This is tbe doctrine of '76 and the law of common
sen«e.
When Northern citizens are imprisoned and i.nlxr.t

corpus denied, and Northernemba--ado:s Ignominlously
driven away from erck'np redress under tbe National
judicature;
When Northern citizens nre torn from their own once

free soil and hurried by force into Southern dungeons
When Northern citizens nre hung in the Souiii with¬

out n trial by a Jury of their peers, and without having
violated any law. for the freedom ol speech
When Northern blood and Northern treasure are ex¬

pended for the acquisition of Slave t"rritory destined to
Increase the capabilities ofoppression ;

When Slave-TcXM has about four representatives to

one among the Free.thus trampling under foot the revo-

luiionary doctrine that taxation and representation should
be roördiunte
Who shall be so hose as to ask any more in servile

tones, " What baa the North to Jo with Slavery V
The Liberty of tbe Press in the South is gone to-day

Will it live iu the North to-morrow

By Heavens, this is nn longer a question aboul Afri¬
cans.whether they be beasts or men .a debate al ut
maudlin philanthropy I.but whether tee. die eighteen mil¬
lions of white men of :hesc Staus, shall be freemen or

Slaves : j
Know. Americans, that the sword and the chain enter

not the ilcah till the Bpirit.ay, the spirit.of a people
is dead !
Heaven help us to feel, to see, to dare.now.to-day.

" Awake, arise, or ho forever lallen !"
Pardon the warmth ol my language, for I and mine are

in chains, and silence is a crime My constitutional
rights are borne down by violence and perverted
cial decision, and remembering that we were ouce free,
we must vindicate them, or die

I have the houor to be,
Your obedient servant, C. M. CLAY.

To Messrs. C. Klo*s. E. W. Chester, J. Miller, ftc.

Destructive Eire in Philadelphia.
We learn from the Philadelphia Ledger that on

Sunday i v, Ding about S o'clock, a fire broke out in the
store of Messrs. Lewis & Stirling. South Wharves, be¬
tween Chesnul and Walnut sis. It raged furiously, aud
so,>i; caught to the store adjoining, occupied by S. Morris
Wain & Co. The sparks and flakes of tire were carried
by tbe wind, (which was blowing fresh from the West-
ward,) far Into the river, and it became necessary to
warp the new packet ship Wyoming Irom her berth.
nearly abreast ot the fire, to the pier of tbe Camdeu and
Amboy Railroad Company, below Waluut-sL
The scene presented as she glided gracefully out ham

the stream, til up by the [lames ofthe burning stores and
the myriad* of sparks falling into it. was gland in the
extreme.

It aooubecame evidentthat the names could not be
confined to ihe two stores mentioned above, and the one
on tho souths occupied by A EL Hinckle, was »o,,u en¬

veloped in names, despite tbe exertions of the firemen,
who labored with iheir accustomed energy and perse¬
verance. While Ihe dames Were spreading to the South,
tbey also caught to the store of .Messrs. Peuiose It Bur¬
ton, adjoining that ofS. Morris Wain a. Co. on the North.
The store of A. H. llinciie a: Co. ship chandlers, im¬

mediately below that of Lewis A Sterling, has been pre¬
served by the firemen with but little injury. To the
North, however, the tin- has extended, and from l'eu-
rose A Burton's store has c-su^ht to that above, the lower
story of which was occupied by L". Lincoln & Co. and
the upper stories by Peel, Stevens ft Co. salt-maker*..
As Ton silt y separates the latter from the Hath CoSee
House of the Messrs McMakm, it is probable that the
firemen will be able to fix that as a limit to the ravages
of the riami s.
Tne firms of Penrose ft Burton. F.. Lincoln ft Co. and

Peel, Stevens Si Co. were enabled to save their books
aud papers buJ the sails iu the lofts of tbe latter were

nearly al! carried to a plnce of safety. Tho extreme c. J
causing the water to freeze on tbe galleries of the en¬
gines and thereby Impeding their operation, as Well as
the scarcity of water. Irom no plugs being placed along
the wharves, were seriously feu by the firemen. It is

proba.'-le tb >t much less damage would have \ asued if
there had t.cn a plentiful supply of water.

Twtiot a\ lock..The tire is .tili raging, but is confined
to tbe stort .* of Peurose Si Burton and E. Lincoln ft Co.
A vast amo-int of water is being thrown upon these bu
dings by means of side streams trom the engines Sev-
eral ofthem have become useless by being frozen up,
aud there aie now none playing directly upon :i. Tbe
tiremen are completely tagged out, aud shou.d the wind
change, mu.-u farther damage will be caused tretn their
inabutty to -nan tbe engines.
A member ol the Friendship a few minutes since fell

through a trap in Penrose ft Burton's store, and was
carriJd orl' seriously hun.
The following are the stores burned :
No. J7. occupied by Miller. Sterling ft C
Nos 36 and 37 S. Morris Wan ft Co.
No. 36, o-cupied by Penrose ft Burton; on the first

door MessiBensell ft Allen, public weighers, bad an

ofSce.
No. 3t. E. Lincoln ft Co. and the upper parts occupied

by the sail itta of Peel Slcvens ft Co.
The back of the Mariner's Church, situate on Water-sL

was OnlyS. ,arated from Lewis A Sterling's store by a

narrow alley, aud it was at first feared that the dome*
woul i extend mit. The wind, however, assisted tbe
tiremen to lestrain its progress iu this direction.

Our Correspondent sends the following
PosTScairr!.7 o'clock A. M..Tee tlatned arc still rag-

ing with great violence. a_.d several other stores have

caught fi-e. The firemen are worn out with fatigue, and
it is difficult to tell where tbe element will cease. The j
shipping were obliged to haul eat Into the river.

From Washington.
Tliitic« In Washington«

From our Regular Correspondent
Washington, Jan. Ir. Irl^.

Last night was one of tbe coldest of the season,

and to day, tbouch clear and sonny, is extremely
cold.
To-morrow the funeral of Mr. TATLOB of Virginia

will take place. It will bo a solemn occasion to

those who shall witness iL Yet how few will lay
ii to heart ?
Allen and Cass will be there. The President

and his Cabinet will be there. The Boanerges (I
mean "sons of thunder." plural.) of the West will
be there, to j^in in hypocritical grief over one death,
while they arc straining every nerve to cause many
thousands of deaths.

Mr. Taylor died iu the quiet and comfuttof his
own home. His spirit wir.sed its tiig/ht from downy
pillows and from richly furnished apartments. His
body is decently watched a^d tastefully dresred.
till dust is returned to dusL A nation is in mourn¬
ing and the whole government.Executive. Legis
lative and .indicia!.meet in solemn mourning over

one human being who has died peacefully by the
iaws of Nature.
Yet there are many men who will pretend to be

! in affliction, to-morrow, who are doing al! they can

j to produce ten thousand deaths, ten thousand times
I more awful than that which they pretend to de¬
plore.

{ He who dies on the field of battle feds no tears of
! «orrnw fallins upon him from the eye of sympathy.
The hot life-blood of his heart nre the tear* that Gal]
upon him. The roar of cannon is the requiem of
his soul. For him no helping hand is near. He
dies unknown and unhelped by any human being,
while his voice of agony is prolonged ia the groans
of those who are unfortunate enough to live a few
moments longer. The cold earth or flinty rock is
his conch.the first ditch his crave.his knapsack
Iiis pillow.his garments of blood his shroud. Oh
what a world of hypocrisy do we live in! when
men can weep over the death of one member of

j Congress and gloat over the murder often thousand
} of the people.

This is an appropriate time and this an appropri¬
ate day to look into such things, nnd ask why ra¬

tional men will be s.o inconsistent ? Is not the life
of one man as dear in the flight of his friends, and
his soul a* precious in the eyes of the great Bene¬
factor of mankind, as the life and soul of another

1 man 1 nad yet these rampant war-men talk of a hua-
| tired thousand swords leaping from their scabbards

{ .for what? To be sheathed in the hearts of a

j hundred thousand breathing, rational, souled men.

!There are contradictory r'imors to-day, and fcr
some time past, of the prevalence of small pox in

I this city. i hear to-day that two members of Con¬

gress have been attacked with it. I presume these

repot is are ouly the creation of excitement and fear.
There nre undoubtedly seme cases of it iu town,
and the alarm is pretty general. Good may spring
out of it. if it will only keep office betrgars away.
You will see nn important article in the Union of

this morning about rumors from Mexico. A« 1 men¬
tioned last night, the Cabinet had nn anxious meeting
yesterday. Tho Administration are now reaping the
harvest of trouble which they scattered abroad over

tiie land in their braggadocia and bluster which car¬

ried Polk s election. They havesown the wind, and

j must reap the whirlwind. The Adminisiration are

I like the qnaek Doctor, who boasted that he was

.'death on Iiis," and always tried to get his patients
j into "tits" before he could cure them. They nre

now trying to work the country into " fits'' by talk-
ine of the Notice,' .Ve. It is time for the Whigs to

[ go for the Notice of the termination of this quacke-
I ry. ami by the Notice bring the controversy to an

j emi. The disease can he easily cured under Whig
doctors, if the Loco-FoCOfl do not insi-l on trying to

drive it into Iiis.
j 1 understand that Senator Bknton is in favorof a

settlement by renewing the negotiation for a settle-
mem on the 49th parallel of North latitude.
John Qcincx Adams has expressed himself in

j favor of Crittenden's Resolution for the Notice.
I [ think the best tiling liir peace is lor the Whigs to

go lor the Notice, in some shape, and thus force the
! demagogues to act instead of bluster. The man

I must be wilfully blind who does not see that, but j
for the course ol J. U- An tats, ami other Whigs, in
going for the Notice, the Country would have been
inDarned by a universal ontry against ' British
Whigs and Hartford Convention men.' By forcing
them tu take- a position, the Loco Foco guns have
been spiked, and the Country, if not now. *(>,.h will
be ready for overtures of an honorable and amicable
settlement.
The rumor of Allen's purchase of the old Madiso-

nian. which 1 sent you yesterday, is confirmed by
the Notice in that paper last night that the old part¬
ners have dissolved and a new Editor is shortly ex¬

pected to appear. Father üitchie is too timid lor

tho Hotspur of the West He is not as .ardent' as

oven u Western Sun could make him.
The city was lull of rumors Inst night. We had a

rumor here from New Orleans that war had been
j declared against this country by Mexico. We had
another rumor that an arrival at New York. Inter
thnn the lown. brought the news of the English
ports being opened u> our breadstuff's. The In tier is
not con li need by the lust arrivals from your city, the
former needs farther confirmation, before being be¬
lieved.
There are some men here trying to give circula¬

tion to the rumor that England is engaged in the af¬
fairs of Mexico. This is intended to strengthen our

National hatred ofEngland. Much depends on the
news from England by the next Steamer. The
news will he sont from New-York to this city by
Telegraph, probably, with the exception of the dis-
innco from Philadelphia to Beltimore, which will be
Expressed by steam. Richelieu.

Death of Mr. Taylor of Va..The TJ. S. Joaraal
j"«olil out) Arc. Sec,

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, Jan. i?th, 1846.

The Senate was not in session to-day. Alter
some unimportant transactions in the House, of
which a discussion of the bill to carry out the pro¬
visions of the Treaty of 1841 with the Republic of
Peru, formed the principal part. Gen. Diiomomolf.
of Virginia, in a brief and eloquent speech an¬

nounced the death of his coliengae. Mr. Taylor..
He died this morning at I o'clock. Mr. Taylor
was a native of Alexandria, in this District, but
has lived in the Virginia District, (which he so

faithfully represented in Congress) since nn early pe-
riod of his life. At the conclusion of Mr. Droni- |
goole'fl address the usual resolutions were adopted; '

after which the House adjourned. The funeral will
take place ou Monday at half past 1ti o'clock ; of
course no public business will be transacted by either
House till Tuesday.

1 understand that the Untied States Journal, for-
merly the Madisonian, is bought ont fop $4,000, and
that Mr. Brough, formerly of the Cincinnati In-J
quirer. is to la? the Editor. The purchaser is said to

be Senator Allen of Ohio. Look out for strange
times. More by next mail. 1 give you the rumor

now. The Cabinet have had an important meeting
to day. Richelieu.

Senator-, Torney and EL. Johnson.A Passage.
From an Occasional Correspondent.

Washington. Jan. 1C. 1346.
"Full many a Bower is l>orn to blush unseen," j

sang the poet Gray and lull many a glorious burst
of eloquence, gushing frc«h from the heart to the
lips, is doomed to waste itsell within the walls of
the Legislative chambers, because it chanced to be
a mere incident in the discussion of a private claim,
and therefore never passed through the reporters of
the public press. Something of this kind occurred
ia the Senate on Wednesday iast, and I send you a

brief notice, believing that you will regard it as

j quite as well deserving a place in your columns as

many other of the topics which are transmitted to

.vou-
j Tbe subject before the Senate wo? a bill purport-
ingto be a B ill tor the Relief of Nathaniel Goddard
and others in other words, to refund to the parties
the value of a cargo of tiour shipped at Baltimore in j

j September. 1812, tor Cadiz, and which, because a
British passport was obtained for it« protection, was
seized by one of the United States vessels and con-
demnod. it appears that Mr. Perkins of Boston is
one of the "others." for whose benefit this bill is in-
tended. Mr. Turner [ofTennessee notoriety seized
on the name of Perkins, as a text from which be

I launched forth a most undigmfied tirade oi abuse
and calumny against this venerable merchant, in¬
timating that he" had belonged to the Hartford Con¬
vention.that he was an old Federalist,.and that
this was vrima facie evidence that he intended this
cargo of flour for the British troops, and that as we
were at war with Great Britain the floor was right¬
ly forfeited, and the money should not be refunded.
Mr. Reverdt Johnson took ground in favor of

the claim, and in the course ol his remarks, gave
Mr. Ti k.ney a rebuke, the wound from which will
not be quickly healed. I know not, '-aid Mr.
Johnson. whether Mr. Perkins was connected with
tbe Hartford Convention or not. nor do I kuow the
bearing which this ta/-t. if so. can have on the princi-
pie of abstract justice in which this claim rests. As
a merchant ot high integrity, as a man eminent in
ail the virtues which rive dignity and beauty to hu¬
man character, Mr. Perkins is universally acknowl¬
edged to be preeminent. Perhaps be was a Feder¬
alist But 1 have ye-, to know that is was an offence
tobe n Federalist 1 never belonged to the Feder¬
alists of that day. although I shall probably be stig¬matised as a Federalist iu our uew nomere 'arure öf
parties. But I should blush for myselfif I thought
it an offence to be a member of that party which the 11

} Senator from Tonco.wo holds in such abhorrence..
j Yea, air, I should blush, when I remembered that
Washington was a member of that party.that
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court who
has «heil sticIi lustre around uur Judicial repu¬
tation abroad and at home, was a Federalist.
I should blash. fir. when I caHeil to mind that the
best blood wbii-h was shed in defence of oar rights,
ilnrine the Revolutionary struggle Bowed from
Federal veins 1 1 regret, deeply regret, that the
Senator should have indulged in n strain of remarks
so uncalleil-for, so nndignified ami so enjost. for the
purpose of reviving prejndices which ought to have
been left undisturbed in the oblivion to which they
have so long been consigned.
The bfl] was interrupted in its procress by the nr-

rival of h message from the President requiring Ex-
eru'.ive action. It wiil property be taken up attain
on Monday, when Mr. Turney may have recovered
him«eif sufficiently to make a defence.
Of all other topics you are doubtless kept ap¬

prised by your regular correspondent, with whom
I have no intention to interfere.

City Items.

The Board of Assistants, last night, concur¬

red in the application for a law to divide the Sixteenth
Ward into two Wards_They a'so concurred with the
A de-men in appropt;a::::g $1C00 as achniitab'e donat.on
to the Fire Dep»:;ment_
A Speck of War..The Board nf Aldermen

were greeted with a Message f-om Mayor Havcmeyer
referring to the threatening aspect r.f otir foreign rela¬
tions, und recommending that the City :>e fortified. The
Message, toirthor with a resolution on the same subject,
was referred to a Special Committee.
Ct^Tlie adjourned meeting: of the New-York City

Society for the Abolition of Capital Punishment, whirh
wis LpM !aat evening at the building corner of Broad,
way and Lispenard-street was respecribly'attended,
but not foil, owing to the weather. A number of resolu¬
tions apposite to the occasion were passed, and some

animated remarks made by Her. Mr. Parker. Mr. Buf-
fum, and Mr. Ellis, the President. Blank petitions to
the Legislature, praying for the Abolition of Capital Pun¬
ishment, were circulated and numerously signed. Mr.
Parker stated that in Albany n similar movement w--s

completely successful, the petitions having been signed

by a majority of the city voters. The meeting adjourned
aboul 9 o'clock, to reassemble at the corner of Grove
ami iIud=on s?s. next Monday evening. P. M.

Si** Mr. Cokon made some interesting and amus¬

ing experiments last night before quite a iarge audience
a: the Tabernacle-.chiefly with Galvanism and its vari¬
ous modification*. He afterward gave a clear, practical
description of the Magnetic Telegraph, which be idus"
trrited by experiments with one of Professor Morse's

Telegraphs, with a wire extending round the room.

fT"^* The following statement gives the number
of Foreigners who have arrived at the Port of New-York
during the years 1843, Isiland his. showing the num'

ber bonded and commuted
.1^43. .isM. ,. 1.-iö -

Months. Hand. Cms. Bond. Com. Hand. Com.
January. 676 3oV> 263 30Ö 1096 2>4
February.295 -j-2 11 £3 129 333 :jl
March.."Wo 41 353 lll> 174? 103
April.2563 101 2093 171 3928 153
May.6863 .V)7 nolO 240 1U741* 1179
June.-1053 655 13 24 1815 H5Ö0 I77S
July.7931 1413 7?07 1070 11*12 10>2
Autu«t.4231 '.71 6274 9981 U96
.September.4'A'M 453 71-0 1134 S74» 1124
October.341.'' 606 2934 600 5378 975
November. 965 205 117b B4 3557 362
December.1112 37ti 2487 3'.": 2355 164
Tits:.37iji*i 5351 52790 70« 71068 7724

recapitclation.
Bonded in the year 1S43.37.638
Commuted " "

. 5 351
Bonded in the year 1844.."ic\7'.hJ
Commuted " .

. 7.043
Bonded in the year 1845.71,068
Commuted " "

. 7.721
Total.lTl"llT6

Increase in l-4"> over !w43. 800
increase " " 1S44. l-.'-'-M
The number of applicants for relief received by the

Superintendent since the 1st day of January. 1846, to the
IT:h instant, ann-unts to rive thousand one hundred and
fifteen, making tin average of 341 per day.

In addition to this number there are one thousand live

hundred families who receive weekly aid and their chief
maintenance from the Alms-Hoiise Department.

I v 'OnSunday afternoon a fire occurred in a house
in Market-st tn-ar the Hast River, but was put out before
much damage was dune. This tire, however, furnished
occasion for another disgraceful fracas between two en-

line companies. It appears that Companies 11 ami II

met in Bast Broadway, when a general row took place
between them, when engine II was upse'. and consider¬
ably damaged. Stones and brick bats were freely used
by belli parties.

["sf" The steamers Champion and (Tow-York will
leave- New-Haven at 7 o'clock, P. M. every evening, in¬
stead of 10 o'clock. The Globe will clear on Monday.
Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 10 o'clock. The day
line is discontinued.

Csf* Tli.t Express says.As one of Kipp «V.
Frown's otiigea wns going up Broadway, on Thursday
evening, a boy, with a basket ol trinkets on his arm, got
up on the box with the driver and rode as far as 21th st.

In the 9th-avenue, and soon took another stage bound
down, from which he dismounted at the corner of Broad¬
way and Canal at. Both drivers found that t heir young
companion had managed to rob them of nil their chance.

Shortly afterward one of them saw him looking into a

shop window in Canal St., and j'imping off his sent he
took him prisoner and carried him to the stage office,
where he waa searched aud all of the lost money, some

three or four dollars, found in a secret pocket at the bot-
t >m of his sack coat, behind. He then confessed tbut be
had robbed both drivers, but said that ho never did so

before.
fj^* Wm. I'-. Jenkins. Esq. one of our most re¬

spected merchants, died on Sunday morning at his resi¬
dence in J.-raey (Sty. He wns .'te years of age. and iear, s

a wife and two children.
The body of an ag.nl man, Abraham Cruche-

ron, was found on Stalen Island. He attended a sale of
some property on Saturday, and is supposed that, be¬
numbed by the cold, he fell into a creek where he was

found frozen to death.
fTtr" We learn from the New-Haven Herald that

the whole amount of the stock of the Magnetic Tele¬
graph, apportioned for New IJaveu, has been subscribed.
A meeting of the stockholders was held on Saturday
evening, at the Canal office, and a Committee appointed
to report the beet plare for the Telegraph Office. We
are c'"3 to learn that the Trustees of the Telegraph
Company of New-York and Boston line have appointed
Winthrop AtwflL Esq formerly of the Northampton
Courier, tiieir Manager for ihn stall-in. We are

pleased that the choice has fallen on so enterprising
and capable a gentleman. He is exactly the man tor the
place.

We stated a few days ago that a Mr. Posta-
coldi, a boardsr at the I'. S. Hotel, had been robbed of
$".00. and that one EL D. Champion who waa stay ing at

the same hotel, waj arrested on suspicion. He was dis-

charged because none of the propel ty was found upon
him. He was. however. clus»ly watched by the Police,
and it was found that, while professedly boarding and

lodging at the United States and other hotels, he had a

Iging .n a different pait of the City. The Chief of Po-
Sice appointed ctticer Bowyer to the duty of watching
this house, who on Saturday afternoon observed a small

box removed from ti e house in one of the Express wa-

Cons belonging to Adams At Co. Bowyer immediately
posted off. stopped the box, which was directed to Phil-

adelphiu. and informed the Chief, who upon this infor-
mation, accompanied by officers Bowyer, Leonard.
Brown and Floyd, went to the place, aurrounded the

bouse and found the young man just preparing to «et utf

for Philadelphia. He at once acknowledged himself
outwitted, coufessed the robbery, proofs of which he ac-

knowledged might be found in bis trunk. The box at- p-
ped by officer Bowyer contained the money staien from
Mr. Pastacnidi and the proceeds of other robberies.

We are authorised by the New-York Gas
Light '"'mpony to contradict, in the fullest{extent, as

far us may apply to them, the article which rigtnally ap-
p, tri :n ibis paper of the jth inst., stating that a Gas

Company had otter- d to furniah Gas free of cost to cer-

tain stores, on condition of their being kept open after -

o'clock in the ev.niog. This statement would have been
sooner made had the company supposed any belief could
be attached to the account alluded to; and they disavow

any interference, directly or indirectly, in regard to the

effort made to close stores earlier in the evening. Those

papers which have copied tue article from us are re-

quested to notice this reply.
ftj^ Three gentlemen in Pittsban:. Pa. had the

good lortuae to draw the whole of $30,000 in one of D.
Paine a. Co s lotteries, drawn in Wilmington, Del Jan-

uary 10th.
["v 'John Daniels, a seafaring man and a native

of New-Haven, died suddenly at No C7 Cherry st ye*
terday morning, of disease ot the heart.

LT?" The charge of perjury against Dr. Comstock
has been dismissed by Judge Drinker.

Sr" Mr. Bakdi5GE gave his third Lecture on

Phonography, at Clinton Holl, on Saturday evening last,
fi" answered to the satisfaction of his audience, many
objections which were raised by ditferent individuals,
and seemed to be entirely master of his subject. A class
of small boys who had taken but two lessons of Mr. H

were able to read very readily in Phonographic eharac-

ter, such sentences as were handed in by the audience
am! written ou :hc blackboard by the lecturer.

Gr** The river was eo rauch obstructed by ia
yesterday, that tho '-rry boars found it difficult to lane
their psiiecgers.

j Henry In max..We hear it suggested that a sale
of the Paintings, works of art. and ^ther articles belong
in; to meiste Henry lutnau. should be mace. so that hi:

j many friends could possess themselves of some token
of tbe deceased. It is a goo,l thought
lx~ The Farmers* Club hold a regular semi

monthly meting at their rooms in tbe American Insli
tu*"1, to day at 12 o'clock. The subject trf regular consi
deration is ' the Culture of Fl»\ nn.i its M -.if. .'

Temperature ok the Crotox Water..The
Journal of Commerce gives the following table l.t m a

correspondent: a calculation showing a duTerence of II

degrees between Sept.S and Dec.22.
Sept. 8 76 Oct. 90 (3 Dec. I 43

.. 15 72 " 27 58 " s 38
" 22 71 Nov. ;l 59 " 15 39
.' 2J 6S " 10 5ö "

. 35
Oct .! i's "17 50 "29 36
" 13 Cs " 24 49 Jet. 12 "46 38
Fi'" The Complimcn rary Ba;l to be given to M

Whale and an «ccompli»nrd daughter ea tomorrow

evening, is a jast uibute to the merits of these ar:iit«i
and will be a very bill iant und merry aÜVr.

l^jT We nre authorized to say. there is no suit

pending between Goodyear and D«y at Washington, be¬
fore the Supreme Court, or sny other; but that tbe India

Rubber ease referred to by letter writer* from VI *-t.ing

ton, is nothing tban n question between Mr. Good¬
year, and it Mr. W«rner. of Springfield, Mses who
claims to be the original inventor of the process for

makiug shirred gneds cr suspenders, for which Mr.

Goodyear took out a patent In 1844. Mr. Warner be¬
ing cow engage j in pressing his claims before the Com¬
missioner, prepirntory to the proceedings necessary to
annul the patent trained Goooyesr, and oblnin it in his
ow.i mire.

BROOKLYN AFFAIRS.
Mr. Colt has abandone bis pn ject of carry-

lag the Oiling Telegraph Wire across the bottom of the
river, and it will now be carried over on poles from Ful¬
ton Ferry.

Missouri..The Constitutional Convention lias

aloptedtbe provision which prescribes that the Circuit
Judges shall be elected by the qualified vo'.ers of the se¬

veral Judicial Districts. 0:i this quest'.. D '.ho vote stood,
ayes t i. noes 16. The Judges to remain In office tl>.

years. The Supreme Judges to be appointed by the Go¬

vernor, with tbe advisement of the Senate to continue
in office twelve yeer»; one to go out every lour years.
This prop silier, w as r.crecd to, nyct 32, noes 29.
The section of the report on bitnkttii: which , roiicV*

that nil corporate body shall ereadier be established] re

hewed or extended whh discount or banking privileges
was rejected.ayes 28; nays 311. An amendment em¬

bodying the Individual liability principle was dtsagr-ed
to.ayes 11. noes 50.

N E W-Y 0 R K IE Q I S L A TÜRE,
SENATE.

Albanv. Saturday. Jan. 17.
Mr. ChaMBF.RT.ai** presented a petition lor an

appropriation to the Genesee Valley and Black Riv¬
er Canals, and for a new county from Cattaraogus
ami Chautauquc.

Mr. Seogwick made a report from the printing
committee adverse lo printing nny additional copies
of the Report of tbe Inspectors ofthc Auburn fitate
I'rison. A long debate then ensued, on a motion to

print250 extra copies of tho Report for the use of
the Inspectors. The discus-ion drew out nil the
facts relative to the expenses of printing lor the
State for a number of years hack, and was interest
ing as developing the opinion s of the Senators on
the subject of U .trctiehmoiu. Without taking any
question, the Senate adjourned.

ASSEMBLY.
There was little of general interest transacted in

the Assembly. A bill passe.! to extern! the term of
the New York Court o! Sessions, and another to ex¬

tend tbe time for tho collection of taxes of 1815.
The House were in ConimiP.ee of tl)0 Whole 00

the Message, and
Mr. Bailey concluded his rcmaks. He was fol¬

lowed by Mr. Hatxer, when the Committee rose,

The nk \ r Steamer..We have received in-
form 'ion from the Postmaster that the Department »11!
run no express from Boston for the iteamer, unless she
should anive on Saturday evening or on Sunday. It
may fuirly be presumed that she will arrive befi lhat

time. [('out. Adv.

Court Colentliir.Tins dav.

Ciscurr Court;.Nos. 4.*, 7t>, 7ö, 7c, c<», B7, si'. i'0. 91,
92. 9.1. 91. 95, 96, 'J7.
Common Fleas..Part I. Nos. 21.29, 33.37.39, 41,43,

45. 47. 19, 51.53, 57. 59, Part 2. in B «rd .i Assistant Al
dormens! room. Nos. b. 12. 11, lo". 2'*, do, 32,36,38,

Law Con rts,
CofBT ok Common Pleas..IFUllam ll. Thompson vs.

Edmund />'. Beaumont,.The name ofthc plaintiff, .» dry
-nods merchant) was placed it U said, by defendant who
is a merchant tailor in Broadway, near Cedar-st In the
.¦ black book," a register kept by each of the members of
an association of mnso-r tailors in this elty. r the pnr-
po e ,.f cuar.ling against 1'rainl. the names persons ob¬

taining clothing irom any of tbe members sad n t pity¬
ing for it being entered in Index order in tbe book,
which cuts him oft*from credit, or from being even dealt
with for cash, »s stated by counsel, by members of the
association. Mr. Beaumont made up clothing to the
amount of about §12 for Mr. Thompson, who refused
to pay on the ground that the articles w< made n ac¬
count of an old dobt dm? by tbe former firm of Beau¬
mont .v. Radford to plaintiffs then firm of-Thompson,
Pintles .t Co.,sad that it was fo understood at the time
the order w»s given. The defendsnt then caused, it is

averred, the name of plalntitl to be placed nn i,,il.,r't>
"black book." and refused to withdraw ir. and «'-tion is
brought for libel. The cause wni be resumed this fore¬
noon. F'or plaiuiii! Messrs. Martin St Strong and A I.
Jordan tor defendant Messrs. Edward Saadford arid Al.
De Mutt.
Circuit Court..Joint Flagg vs. Kugeiu Fly.The

plaintitl is a widow lady belonging to Gardiner, Me On
seulingup the estate of her husband In i-.;7. she sent,
for the benefitofthe higher inter* stshowed in this State,
i-jOOO to defendant, a paper dealer In Fulton st to be in¬
vested in bond and mortgage as soon ss 82500 was re-

edved from another quarter which she named. Tue
money was Invested, and action is brought to recover
the amount. In deience a discbarge in bankruptcy to
Mr. F.ly was shewn, hut it ri eonteu.ied that ihis does not
reach trust debts. Motion was made lor nonsuit, wh.-|i
will be decided this forenoon.

[Report.-.! f,,r the Evening Pi st]
POLICE OFFICE.Sati soay, January 17.

Chabge ok Pfr ii av..Several weess since n man named
Henry J. Grew, aiei one t, ;rt. alias Dr. Oouraud, alias
Williams, ol i',7 Wa!«-r*i. eu;>-red a comp a:tn he'.,re J-,«-
ti.-es Drinker snd Osborne. agtiasl Dr. Luc.us S <'.>Ni«!oi!i,
of !1 Cortlsod-st cbarging bin wah periorv in swearing to
a hill in chancery iu ;?»l Tile cs«e Im» tteeii itg.uly inves-

Ügated «i great lentth by the magistrates, and resulted in a
dismissal of thee, mplatntand me honorable discharge ol
lbs doctor. So far from any wilful intent in false swrnrin?
having been proved hy the prosecution.which would be
necessary to make perjury. Cr. Cornslock proved most
ceariy that the parts complained ol as (a se v»,-r.- Ittel i] y
and sti.ctly true. Dr. C- rmn cs r«f.; .^d n, have any coun¬
sel, or take advantage of anv technicalities, in his defence.
Crew repeatedly ebnuradteted himself in his testimony.

srd rinn.iy aduntled that In sn sffidavtt he had made he had
"labored to «uppre»< more truth than it developed." it
was a.»o proved '.Hat th" contract on w'irh tin- eharge w«a
made w as »!:r-ed and forged The other compla'cant »wore
lhat his real name was Tr«»t,hut lhat lie passes by tne name
of Dr. Felix Goarsud, at «,7 W» ker-sL snd cmif to this
country ur,cer the nsmc of Williams

MARRIED:
On Sunday evening. I-th inst by the Rev II I !;

Mr WILLIAM HALLADAY to Mus MARGARET AN-
DKKSON. all of this eity.
On Thmsday evening L5th inst by Rev. John Dow-,

ling. Mr. DAVID M1LL1EEN to Mi»s MARY ANN
OWENS, all of this city.
On the IHth, by Rev, C. J. Hopkins, Ceorge Spear to

Mary tl. Tnorr.as.
At Norwich. Ct. 7th. S»muel Williams, of Nefr-York,

to Harriet Brownsun.
At Schagbtieoke, N. Y. iith. John C. Conner to Thar-

lotto Overacker.
At Rochester, 1 Ith, James HsrJy to Mrs. Lucy Frank¬

lin.
At Uurl'alo. li'h. Dav;.' S. Finch v. Matilda Ann f!unh.
Near Syracuse, .'id inst, Rufus Rose to Eleanor A. TU-

den.
DIED :

On Monday morning, 1 *th inst. of consumption, MUs
LUCRETIA K. BENNE IT. aged 26years.

Tfee relatives anil friends of the family nre respectful¬
ly invited to attenu her fun- rai on Wednesday afternoon
atlij o'clock, from tue residence of her parent-, No. 19
Suliivan-st
On Sunday, the i-th icsL Gen. CHAS. B. DAYTON

in the S4th year of his
His remnios wL'i be taken to Eliiabethtown, N. J. for

Interment
At Newark. N. J. on the 19th ixst Mr3. DETDAM1A

BOWLES, late ol Hartl'rd. Ct. aged -., y,-ari
Her remains wQ] betaken to Hartford this afuracon

for inteimt-ut.
On the 18th. John W. Mo.,re, ag-d 76.
i-tn. Wuhdm Anr.e. daughter Ol Wm. Davisoo, a -ed 3.
1.-th. Edward B. gun of Dai d Anders...u. a.-ed 11.
On tne 17th, Mrs. Joanna U. Neilson, daughter of John

S. Warren.
At Jersey City. 18th, W'l'iim B. Jenkins, aged 3«.
At Glee Cove. 18th, Samuel Molt, aged 90
At Albany, 16th, Charlotte A. daughter ol D EL Wood-

ru5. aged
On ohip Canton, fr.m N. 0. to Boston. Dec :. 'lustin

Adams, of Albany, .<,.
At Syracuse. 2fltb, Leonard II. Lewis, of Lockport, 38.
At Agjany, George A. Hoyt. aged 52; Virginia. .!-.ugh-

ter of Wm. G. Fry. 8 Mrs. Mary Poblman. aged 74.
At Aubum. 7th, Henrietta, daughter oi Sherman

Beardsley. aged 17.
At Lan*!ngburgb. Hth. Mrs. Mary Leonard 85.
Un tne 15th. John A. Will.ams. aged 42.
15th. Mrs. Catharic- Monroe sged 55 and 10 months.
At Fiatbush. L L !4th. Mrs. Remsen, widow of Jere¬

miah Hemsen aged v>.
At Toledo, 0.2d. Mrs. Hannah Maria O'Uara, of this

City, aged 26.
At Troy. 13th. Alva. wife of John C. Mather, aged 31.
At Syracuse. *.»th. Ezra D. Long, aged 32.
At Oiwego, 3d, Edwin Hart, aged 24,

iittsiness Notices.
^ -a>J CMC AT!C v. J

SornnTAMC EMSINI Co. No. 3- .At a meeting of
thü C -rnpany, held -in the evening of the l'Uh January;
tief (lowing was submitted end ordered published -aj The Tribune:
To Mr Henry Waiurr.tax:
From the character of the communication n<Jdrrt»ed

to the L'dttor» of The Tribune, on the I2lh iost. we re.

rpectfully conceive that you have whoily mistaki nth)
jects and pu'poeeeior which .'arge engines tvitv lesigned
v\> have been in the habi' ei believing that they were in-
troduced t"> .ecwren/'wrr/uf and durable stream of water
in high building*,.and that their most esteemed Ufr

wsa the p iwoi of :'. rcing water with greateconomyV
jabor.through any number of lengths ot hose.and .Vr
a long period of time.
The superiority of sn eni'ic therefore would be

evinced not simply in her power of pumping water, but
in forcing it. The propositions.or rather .. Bets ".
which you modestly offer for the acceptance of the
SouthwarkCo. are confined almost exclusively to tue

pumping qualities of the Engines.and indeed t^e *

the only oder which would roally test the comparative
power ol tho two Kngines. We do tint rlMm that the
Engine* of the Agnews' construction are as well c. ex i

ted to discharge water from tbe batt as yours, for that
was not the oaly object that eminent builder desired to

effect. All that we claim for sucdrJBaginesis that.with
thesame number ofmen.they can be effectively worked
for a longer period of t;mc, w.th less latigue to the men,
ami less i jury to the engine.
1 he truth of the l»»t position wotiid be conceded by s'i

who inspected the eondirJ <n ot Nos. 42 snd3S; for though
both were constructed about the same period. »nd ha-.<-
been equally used, the former we have authority, fi r

¦aj ing is iu n condition to be of little use to the Depart.
ment in a few years, wh:ie the latter is apparently unin-

jured by ser> ice.
With this view o! the purposes for which large Kngircs

j were built, we decidedly decline accepting anyot y BJ

"suction propositions," which have no relation to the
circumstances under which Engines are placed at fires,
since the introduction of the Croton.

if the who'.. of the propositions which we now r->-

pubiish, as follows
1st. Iwlllplaya fair givt and take match.with en¬

gines equally"manned, trom suction, md through font
naths of hose. I will wager one handled dollars that

[ will wash her within three minutes. I will then take
her water from the but', and p'nying through pipe ol
one and three -eighths bore, I will wager one hundred
dollars that she cannot wash me in three minutes

2nd. 1 will play with'cnglnes equally manned through
lour lengths of bOSO,with pipe ol one and one eighth itch
bore,-.eitnei tohight.or distance, and lor one hundred
do'lars.

ltd. i will play my engine against the Southwsrk, x
38, through one length of boso, with hydrants attache
and from pipe of one and one-quarter loch bore, either
ro bight or distRiiee. for one hundred dollars.

4th. 1 will play that engine also a (an give and m'.,
match, from suction, and through four lengths of hose,
for two hundred dollars.

Ill these tWO propositions yield to the Southwsrk s

tbe advantages she may ha ve in number of men.
5th. I will play the Suuthwark lor one hundred .1,'

bir». through any length of nOSO, at* j with any sire pipe
they ma) choose, giving them sn advantage ol two m-r
we have determined to accept only iho third andfil
provided you will accept the two that we shall submit,
tmd approve of the general arrangements.
The third proposition accepted, the engines to be

worked at such place >>* we may hereafter nsimfc Bom
to be ctu tied 50 feet pel pendlculnr; engine to be worked
10 minutes by one set ofmen without change.

The Bng^ne '<> lie declared winner which throws
water the greatest average a-"it*uce for the longest pc
liod Of time.

Tit 5Mproposition accepted. The water to be played
from tho box through 1,000 feet of hose w.ill inch oi /

zles.the hoac to be carried upon such building us we

may select. Engine to be worked lor five minute*, the
Southwsrk with IG tuen.

We arc not inclined to bring on asoci .»sa Engine
from Philadelphia, believing that the question In dispute
is the relative advantages of two modes of constructs ;:.

and that the first-class of both descriptions are nowai
tachedtothe Department in this <"ity.tho Empire No,
l-> being Wactraian's, and Southwsrk No. IM being Ag
ne .v s consttuctlon the only remarkable diderence be¬
ing that the tot.m-r is Ki inch chamber, and tho I«:: r

inch. The following,therefore, are our offers i

1st. Wewillplay your 10 inch chamber Engine Niv
¦PJ, with water Irom the box through four lengths of
hose,.with such UOZZlcs a* each may prefer, either to

bight or distance, for from 1 to $300 ; each Engine: to
be manned w ith otic set of men, without change,

2d. VVo will play the same Engine with water from
the '. it, through 10 to lengths of hose, with sach
aozzlias each may prefer, and for such length of tiuv
as you may name each Engine to be manned with tie

si I of men. without change_$200.
Should yon lie iudi-p. -ei| to accept these ntbVs we

nre willing to play No. 42 a friendly match in auch nun-
ner a* scientific men may determine tu ba ue beat cal¬
culated to test the powers ol tbe respective Engitaes,
with reference to the objects and purposes foi a

they were designed.
Nocbango or alteration in tbe construction ol snj ''.

the Kngines subsequent to the proposed matches wiC
of course be permitted. If the abote should be sei

copied, please notify the undersigned personally.sIbcs
they are not desirous to maintain a newspaper eontro

veray. JOHN vv. Sf lll.Nt'K. Foremsn.
Cirxs; ftfcDoccAtn, Secretary. J20 It

Rkaz, Estate Saxk..We arc requested to call the
attention ofour readers to the sale of bonses and lota in
the Sixteenth Ward this day al 12 o'clock, at the Her
chants' Exchange, by Messrs. Pell .t' Co.

Particular-will be found In the advertisement In titi'
paper. The terms (75 per cent, remaining on tin

would serin to be easy enough to accommodate ill. cl»«

«es; and the locution of the premises at Chelsea retj
desirable.

ftr*" Peale's Beautiful Pajktixg, tv Court of
/>«.'.'», CO-ner ol Broadway and Leonard-sl open every
day this week, from 10 A m. to 10 P. m. Admittance 25
cents; Pypilsof Schools 12] cen's. Broadway s'agessmr
at the door.

Ejp Cbkat Faroes Rcxxdy ran CoNstnrpnoK
COUOHS, Colds. Sec..The readers of tho Tribune, are

particularly referred to tne Advertisement of th<.
brated Ott. LaKNKZCS COOOH Pills, which have jail
been introduced into the United States..The AgentstsM*
that he has been cured of a violent cold and cough by a

few drops only. Price .*! a box.

tt?' V. It. Palmer, the Agent for most of tho best News
papers of all the cities and principal towns throiigbonlfhs
coantry, far and near, leceives Advertisements »t Ms Cots*' ;
'r'j [fempajter Advertising Agmey In ties trollding..-Urs
rsmre at th^CosL OrrtCK._nSU
rv" There was s grand rush at iho American M ;""m

jeateidav to w.oieaa Ihr performance oc the Rocks aid
Miisicai Pine sticks. These are novelties all most see and
bear.they are worth It. Trie Ethiopian* were capital sad.'
those liisiol%,n« Views cannot be'exioHed too highly. They -

a-e the better the oftener s«-n, and we learn from t*.e Mao-
SCW 'hat new Views are ai)d«d -laoy Uracd perioriu«r,ci;<
at 71 P M. to-day, Including the above.

Th re '» beauty In a calm moonlight.
When r! »wers Cnnk J.e dew,

When llie radiant stars shine b'ight.
From boundless fiilds of blue.

But preiiier far man all these
Are l-pcks oflnstrousbslr,

Kri{ men.all can hive who pleSSO
AI P H AXON'S t r-pair. i

fs?" The <lb-m'cal Hair lavi^orator will positively rt*
move dandrufand prevent lu- r falling out Where the h«ir
la wnalt it will g./j new growth, and impart a superior IBS'
ire w'.,. it any greasy appea'suce,rendering! ilIniiispes»'-
ble to tbe tolleL Ladies and g-nt'.eraen are invited to try It

Prep-,.-el !,y ..'.. PHALOSr, 2U Broadway. Sold by Urn*
¦¦¦ ¦¦ leal i- .'i v

SiNnVs s.titsAi'ARit.i.A..The to-lowing is an extract Iren,
a letter Jost received r-m Mrs Be/an who had been sf-
dieted t'lf .veralyo«rs wiiii Mcrofolous Dicers, Uy-e--r>'»
i.e. and recently with an affection or the üiroat and chest.

BAileysbusc, Surry Co V« Dec.l!tb, IMS,
.->ft<nf .1.1! .y V.Sandtt.B-.-fore I conenrnce.1 n-ir.?

y tir;SampariUK my suffering* were almost past expre*-
sion. my tiiroai was comp.e-.piy ulcerated, I ban adree4nu
cough, an t there were frequently weeks tojMthei that I

c. s,.e«k xiiove a wtuaperi and besides, 'he ,r.*Ssir-
inailon fiotn my tiu-ost esu-noed into my Iteaii, so that ^1
bearingwas very nmcli impaired. Auer laiing the Sarss-
ar..:aa «bi>ri «tue my beai h improve,), and m>; throat 1»

:.ow v.eli. I am as freefrou co'tgb and lightness of die cbrsl
as I ver wa-i, and cm bes^qnite distinctly My tkniat hs*
hern «..-!! about three BtonU)*, the cure of which has been
effected entirely by ihr use of your Sar'sparilia.

Yourfrb-..!, IsOUtgA It. BEVAN.
Pr 'pared and sold^wbolesale a-: t retail, by A. a 0-

SANDS, Wholesale Drnggists TOFcdton-*A.2raBroadwsyi
sj.il :~ Kvl Broa/iv. jy, New-Y. s. So..| ais-i'. v l>r..gi,>!i
reneesB) Ibroogbomibe United State*. Price 5I (,-r a**-
He, or six bottles for &s.

\TW iovr'Tiit't Holum MethnteitSoap, Tnr ÜV-rnre if P ¦
1 es, r renale». Tan. Bsillownesa; ErupÜ .es, an 1 all .»"i*
Bsmreuteuta, at the sWj/depoi,' ~i ^VaJa..r..^. 1st Store r't»o.-
Bi ' sray-50cents a-eake. «Irrcioa Hab Dye/"1*1,l.ifuid Jtoxtre.fne eruMonbic Line and c<i~-s«; rs" "

.¦ixihtiU lot eriututttinn tttfitrflmOUS ksar, without lr.J"rJi JJbe .* l <'v :t hoe. for ir.s'antly «.. ,c..-r,rg redness
losbea ''oei tbeface. Acoustic drops for curls deeto**,i¦*
lie. «te-; itsivj re.,.;i,.ated preuurations "f Ui. *j"ur»~i"
s.-e to b<- found jnly (b-ar la tmud at »J7 \l\>. ,-¦.'. oA 1" "

FROM Broadway. , M,
A. >!'.- .-- b.Tullie.Asseinte.y a.ildiLgs.PlulsdelP -*

-.. J mi.a-.1. Boston Carirt r .. Co. I vwe'l, IW*^A UOfrrish.N.Bedford; OaUd.Baos W««s**J5*'
tu id ; Ijrtv G !i Ctt. W.ircrs'nr M <--ra. N.

Da. Swavne's CoMröoNO Sraor or w«..- C«««**--
CoBsu-nptiriri, which bas so lona batilni m>aj.c»' ""d;..,Dcrw-effeetually m<i permanently cured >>i OS
C tnpound Byron ofiWUd Cherry, and a1,''.""JJIi. n»*er
Lungs and Breast.sucb as Coughs. Ast'.raa. Brorcmus.^^
Complaint, MpUung Blood, rain in the si-:e^

Polpuation of ibe Heart, kc None genuine \^^Cbearing the writtro sixnaturn of Dr. S»'*v.st.. sfiZTgt
11. Ring at Dr. Milnor's old stand. Broad
J.B.Uodd,77l Brcsdway; Ii. EvereU, » Budsvo .U


